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IN THE re-i i>'/1', JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, t t'/O" COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
/ V f / t MI / . Sr)/77x * 
Petitioner/Appellant, * NOTICE OF APPEAL 
* 
vs. * q yc t/CcJ-C ^ 
* District Ct. Case No.: 
Defendant/Appellee. * Judge: 
Notice is hereby given that petitioner/appellant, ;*/r K,-,) > ^/v/,7?. Attorney Pro Se, 
appeals to the Utah Supreme Court the final order of the Honorable-fpFTr-^— , entered in this 
matter on 30 day of npfi I 199.2 in the fr*<. <rTL Judicial District Court, 
f?7?,/; County, State of Utah. 
The appeal is taken from such part of the Judgment that states that plaintiff s/appellant's 
action is dismissed based upon the following: 
TiCncr 
Ca,K To allec.r £Ur> / / ^ f f ^ y i a ,/o/*>,
 rf lai.^ '£ S*$jk>v7 his Clc,,-, Cm tc/lcC. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
STATE OF UTAH 
332 STATE CAPITOL 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84114 
July 16, 1997 
OFFICE OF THE CLERK 
MELVIN E. SMITH 
UTAH STATE PRISON 
P O BOX 250 
DRAPER UT 84020 
Melvin Smith, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
V. No. 970329 
Jimmie Stewart, 970324-CA 
Defendant and Appellee. 970400263 
The above referenced case has been transferred from the 
Court of Appeals to the Supreme Court. All further documents 
should be filed with the Supreme Court. Please take note of the 
above-referenced Supreme Court docket number. 
Ardis W. Brown 
Deputy Clerk 
IN THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
MELVIN SMITH 
VS. 
JIMMIE STEWART, et ai.s 
Petitioner, 
Respondent. 
RULING KJ£: PfcTlTlOlN *OK RELIEF 
UNDER THE POST-CONVICTION 
REMEDIES ACT AND ORDER OF 
DISMISSAL 
CASE NO. 970400263 
DATE: APRIL 1, 1997 
JUDGE: LYNN W.DAVIS 
CLERK: SGJ 
On March 31, 1997, Meivin Smith filed a Petition for Relief Under the Post-
Conviction Remedies Act together with supporting documents. This Court has very carefully 
reviewed the file. 
A jury trial was conducted on March 28, 1994. Mr. Smith was convicted of 
Aggravated Burglary and Possession of a Dangerous Weapon. 
Mr. Smith claims several grounds supporting relief: 
ineffective assistance of counsel; 
insufficiency of evidence to support verdict; and 
failure of State to comply with 120 day disposition notice. 
RULING 
After careful review it appears that the petition is untimely filed. Petitioner fails to 
allege facts necessary, as a matter of law, to support his claim for relief Among the 
necessary facts, a petition for extraordinary relief must assert that the petition has been filed 
within one year after the cause of action accrued. (See U.C.A. 78-35A-107(l).) 
ORDER 
The petition of Melvin Smith, based upon the above, is hereby ordered dismissed, as 
a matter of law, and the file is ordered closed. 
Dated this 1st day of April, 1997. 
BY THE COURT 
cc: Melvin Smith 
uT*f* 
